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Seminary Notes. 
At the German 'eminary, Wednes

day evening, Mr. C. D. Reimers read a 
paper on "Clovigo," one of Goethe's 
earliest dramas. The essayist brought 
out the point that the drama, tbough 
deficient at times in both conception 
and execution,and displaying here and 
tbere faults indicative of the author's 
youth and consequent immaturity of 
thought, is neverthelpss characterized 
by strong and vivid /lashes of true 
genius. The scene of the play is laid 
in Madrid, and is nothing striking or 
marvelous in itself, but it acquires a 
special interest for the student of 
Goethe from the fact that we find so 
so much of the author's personal life 
retlected in this drama. It was well 
received by tbe Uerman public, and 
even to·day is one of the most popular 
dramas played on the Germau stage. 
Voluntary reports were given on "Ger
man Newspapers," "German chool 
'ystem," and on "The Urothers Jacob 
and Wilhelm Grimm ." 

At the Seminary in Pedagogy, this 
week, Frank ... elson, '92, presented a 
paper on "Federal Aid to Education." 
The different grants made by tbe 
government-the swamp land and 
Saline acts-were dwelt upon. The 
distribution of tbe lands of the North 
west Territory, the formation of the 
Ohio Company and its elIects on edu
cation. were the more important poiuts 
presented. The tendency of our govern
ment has always been to support 
higber education by means of land 
grants, but these lands bave in many 
cases been sold at so Iowa price that 
education has sJITered . F. A. ' towe, 
'92, presented some valuable statistics 
pertaining to tbe leading universitIes of 
the west, showing the subjects taught, 
and the yearly enrollment in each Uni
versity. 

The Philosophical eminary, under 
Professor Patrick, consists of the fol
lowing members: II. ' . llolJingsworth, 
'92; W. F. Meyers, '92; A. E. Myrick, 
'92; F. A. towe, '92; W. n. Walker, '92; 
and Bertha M. Wilson, '92. The semi
nary met Tuesday evening. W. II. 
Walker, '92, presented a short report on 
the early history of monasticism. A. 
E. Myrick, '9'2, reviewed brietly Kings
ley's "Monk as a Civilizer." Professor 
Patrick gave a short sketch of the 
monastic order of Trappists, and in 
closing the subject of monasticism 
summed up in five pOints the philOSO
phy of asceticism and monasLicism. 
Miss Wilson then read the paper of the 
evening on "Mysticism," and Professor 
l'atrick gave a list of the great world 
mystics. 

8aconian Club. 
In the absence of Dr. Parker, the 

regular essayi t, from the city, the Ba
conian Club listened to an address last 
evening by Dr. Gilohrist upon "The 
Anatomy and .Physiology of a Man-of
War." The subject was illustrated 
wilb a model built by the doctor in the 
proportions of a man-oi-war, carrying 
21 guns and fu lly eql1ipp~d with all tbe 
masts, rigging and other paraphernalia 
of the real vessel, even to the pulley 
blocks, ratlines and Lammock-rail. 

Tha rigging was nrat described, 
showing the construction and connec
tions of the four pieces of timber 
which, properly adjusted, form a mast, 
and the bracing by ropes from sides 
and ends of the vessel req ulred to make 
each mast, and each section of each 
mast, secure under the strains of wind. 
The "peak" of a vessel, from which the 
national colors fly is, contrary to com
mon suppos ition, at the end of a spar 
projectll1g out from the mizzen-mast 
above the stern of the vessel, tbe spar 
being known as the "spanker gaff," 

The diSCipline on board sucll ave sel 
is perfect, brought about by constant 
drill in all the different duties, the 
authority of the captain almost unlim
ited and mutiny an almost unheardof 
matter ill the history of the nited 
States Navy The degree of discipline 
is shown in the wonderful rapidity and 
skill with which the sails are handled, 
four minutes' time sutlicing to furl and 
stowaway all sails, while in ten or 
twelve ruin utes every sail carried can 
be unfurled lind put in proper position 
for use. To prepare for action in bat
Ue only three minutes' time is neces
sary from the sounding of tile bugle to 
rouse a man-Of-war'::! crew from sleep, 
prepare everything for action and load 
the guns ready to open fire. 

Tile respect given to officers and to 
omcers' qnarters is very great and only 
surpassed by the respect for the nation
al colors. An exalted degree of patriot
ism is inculcated by discipllne and by 
the nature of tbe surroundings. 

The distinction between "marines" 
and "men-of· wars men" is marked, the 
latter being the regular crew, sailors 
and seamen, while the marines are sol
diers detailed to military service at sea, 
their duties being to act as guard over 
magazines and stores, and, in case of 
trouble, to enforce the omcers' orders. 

The type of vessel described by Dr_ 
Gilchrist is fast pa sing out of use now 
and the presentation by him of the 
model shown to the club last evening, 
to thb University Musenm, will give 
the University an interesting example 
of a type that will soon become extinct. 

Dr. Gilchrist's experience in the 
nited 'tates Navy enabled him to 

speak with authority, and the off-hand 
presentation of the topic was very 
ente~taining . 

Hesperian Programme. 

Cornet ' 010, - Mr. ,,' ternes 
Declamation, Anna Robinson 

"Marguerite." 
D bate: Rf olvt'ci, That Decoration 

Day should be abolisbed. Aflirmell by 
Mary C. [Jolt and Anna ' hinn. Denied 
by ~Tannie McKinley and Inez Kelso. 

' peech, - Florence Brown 
"Our Future Ilistory. " 

Declamation, Luona Wheeler 
"Going .'omewhere." 

Oration, - Clara Slotterbec 
"'weep Before Your Own Door ere 

You 'weep Hefore Your 
Neighbors." 

1I1u roo 

Alumni. 

II. L. paulding, class '87, reports a 
prosperous law practice at Elma, and 
ardent interest in the prospects of the 
University. 

Kate Wickham, '91, left Wednesday 
evening for lIouston, Texas, where she 
will engag in teaching colored chil
dren in a mission school. 

Dr. n. M. Hale, of the University of 
Colorado, has resigned after serving as 
president four and one-half years. Pro
fessor Baker, principal or the East 
Denver nigh 'chool, bas been elected 
to succeed him. 

Theodore W. Parvin, son of Profes
sor T. '. Parvin, of Cedar Hapids, and 
an alumnus of the Univer ity, will be 
married on the 10th inst. to Miss Jose
fina Rivera, daughter of General 
Rivera, of the Mexican Army, at an 
Luis, Potosi, Mexico. 

A. J. Cox, '91, will leave within a 
few days to assume a posi ~ion to which 
he has been apPOinted on the engineer
ing corps that is to extend the Chicago, 
Rock Island &; Pacific Railway from 
Minko, in Indian Territory, to Ft, 
Worth, Texas. 

Rev. A. 'M. lleizer, who will be re
membered by many as dOing post
graduate work at the nlversity several 
years ago, died at his home in Des 
Moines, Feb. 2d. At the time of his 
death h was pastor of the Bethany 
Presbyterian church, in Des MOines, a 
mission church which has been built up 
lar&.ely through his efforts. 
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We are certain tbat Ule able lecture 
delivered at Close lIall, last Wednes
day evening, by Dr. Hutchinson, on 
Darwinism, has set many a student to 
meditate and think upon tbis very im
portant subject. It is a qnestion with 
which every student sbould be acquaint 
ed, and we are to be congratulated 
upon having had the subject so ably 
presented. In education eacb one 
must work out his own salvation. The 
question uppermost in the minds of 
scientists, philosophers and thinkers to
day should not fail to receive our at
tention and study. The world is mov
ing and we must move with it. ITe 
who is called a skeptic to-day will be 
called a benefactor to·morrow. It 
takes time for new ideas to gain public 
favor and support, yet the fltudent 
should not fail to acquaint himself 
with these new Ideas which promise to 
do so much for the buman race wben 
they are fuUy understood and universal
ly acceptp.d. Think for yourself, form 
your own convictions, and you may 
also some day be able to add something 
to the great store of human knowledge. 

The Freshmen are showing a great 
deal of push. Their latest innovation 
is a Freshman declamatory contest, to 
be held uext term. Eight or ten mem
bers of the class have already signified 
their intention of entering. and the 
mOVAment Is only Just set on foot. A 
few days since the same class estab
lisbed a weekly prayer meeting, and 
they are planning for a base baU nine. 
We are very glad to notice this life and 
activi ty in '95 and to asstlTe the class 
that their work for tbe University is 
appreciated. ____ _ 

Since the membership committee in 
the Athletic Association was appoin ted 
$118.75 has been taken into the treas
ury. Of this sum $52 came in Wednes
day afternoon just before election. 
There was not a cent in the treasury 
before the campaign began. Judged 
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therefore from a tlnancial point of view 
this vigorous contest was a decided 
success. Many new members have 
been taken into the association, and it 
is to be hoped that they will all attend 
the m{>etings and thus help to maintain 
the pr{>sent IntE-rest. 

College Notes. 

Vocal music has been added to the 
course of study at lleloit. 

The University or IIeidelburg has 
recently adopted co·education . 

Leland 'tanford, Jr., has adopted 
cardinal as the University color. 

"Hiawatha," and "LRdy of the Lake," 
were recently presented by the students 
of BelOit. 

Oberlin is to have a new chair in 
natural scienc!'. The alumni will rAise 

60,000 for its maintainance. 
Indiana University was defeated in 

foot ball, Jan. 9th, by the Louisville 
Atbletic Club, by a score of 34 to O. 

University of Wisconsin is to adopt 
the German University group system, 
being a combination of the American 
and German ystem. 

Enoyclopoodia Britann ica. 
The complete reprint of the latest 

"Ninth Edition," by the lIeury G. 
.AlJen Co., in 25 volumes, varying in 
price from $1.50 to 83.00 per volume, to 
wbich we can add, if desired, the 
American · upplement of 5 volumes, 
which are exclusively under our con· 
trol at same prices per volume, bound 
to correspond with the reprint of the 
original. 

Full sets delivered at once free of ex
press charges on paymen~ ofone-fourth 
the price in cash by subscribers, and the. 
balance in notes by two, four and six 
months, in equal parts. Apply for 
circulars, etc. 

TUE HENRY G. ALLEN Co., 
122-124 Wabash Ave., Chicago. 

We are furnishing all the gymnasium 
uniforms. Call and be measured.
Ooast & Easley. 

Edward Eggleston, February 10. 
New spring styles in caps at llloom 

& Mayer'S. 
Max O'Rell, February 17. 
Reduced prices on overcoats at 

llioom c Mayer'~. 

---====== DON'T ========
Fail to call at the Uniuersity Bookstore 

for your Text Books, Tablets , Pencils, 
and Fine 8tationery. 

LEE, WIJ;LCH &. co. 
:14 Clinton 8treet. 

fiOR51DIII\ VOU~5E~~ INVflBD mo ofiA~~ ON 

"* R '/I. PU~Df ~ OS. it< 
~o~ 8VE~YU!lNQ IN .HB 

US I LINE. 
',"II~ ~/Uoutl 10 ,iUulI. 

and Have Your 

Measure Taken 

FOR YOUR 

Gymnasium 
Uniform 

AT 

Overcoats, Hats, Caps 

Gloves, and All Win-

ter Goods at Reduced 

Prices. 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND14FURNISBING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 
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Looal and Personal. 

The Botany class are investigating 
(lell con ten ts. 

Professor Jameson went to Des 
Moines this morning. 

lHE VIIXET1E-REPORTER. 

R. U. L gymnasium pants made to 
order in our own store, only $2.60. 

Coast c Easley have secure~l the con
tract for furnishing the gymnasium 
uniforms over all competitors. Be 
sure and call and have your measure 
taken. F. Gunsolus, '95, received a visit 

from his father yesterday. 
Best quality'. . 1. gymnasium 

F. W. Meyers, '92, is enjoying a visit shirts, only 1.60 at Bloom & Mayer's. 
from his mother, of Denison, la. 

Professor Perkins did not meet his 
(llasses in English History yesterday. 

The Betas gave a farewell supper to 
A. J. Cox, '91, at Fred's Thursday night. 

Members of the battery will be ex
(lused from infantry drill every other 
week. 

Professor lIcBride's first lecture at 
Davenport will ocur to-Illght. Subject: 
"Plants." 

Mr. Hanzel, L. '93, was called home 
aturday on account of the sickness of 

his father. 
Dr. Andrews wll1 discuss "lIigh 

Explosives" before the Baconian next 
Frid~y evening. 

Dr . Watson will preach a sermon to 
Medical students at the Episcopal 
Church, ' unday afternoon, at 4 o'clock. 

A. E. Thornley, 0. G. Watkins, C. W. 
Davidson and H. B. Scales, are the 
delegates from 1. W. U. who will attend 
the tate Convention of the Y. M. C. A. 
in this city. 

Iowa Beta Chapter of Phi Delta 
Theta celebrated the 10th anniversary 
of the founding of the chapter, Wed
nesday evening, with an informal 
social party. Several alumni members 
were present, among them Professor 
Weld and Mr. G. Coe. 

Professor Calvin is in Davenport to
day, conducting a "quiz" on his last 
lecture given in the Extension Course 
in that city last week. This concludes 
his part in the course. The Professor 
has conducted a quiz each week, 
questioning the class upon the lecture 
of the preceding week. The class con
sists of sixty-nine, among whom are 
the superintendent of the city schools, 
the principal of the high school, and 
many of the teachers of the city schools 
and of t. Katharine's Hall. 

The Academy of Natural SciencE'S 
has just been made the reCipient of a 
valuable addition to the Putnam Ento
mological Collection. The generous 
donation, which is from II. S. Wick
ham, of the tate University, consists 
of 140 distinct species of beetles, each 
carefully labled with name and locality 
of collection. The insects ill this lot 
are all small, but their scientific value 
is great. Mr. Wickham proposes to 
further manifest his kindly interest in 
our Academy, and is arranging several 
other series to be forwarded later, 
which wlll include many fine and rare 
specimens from the southwest-Da'Dm 
port Democrat. 

New neckwear at Bloom & Mayer's. 

May Bretonne, 
This company has been playing the 

past week to large and appreciative 
audiences. Their work is very good 
and the people are well plea d and 
satisfied. The five act comedy "'fwo 
Against One," wlll be presented to
night. Tickets, 10, 25 and 35 cents. 

.. The Spider and The Fly." 
The most spectacular production ever 

brought to Iowa City will appear under 
the above title at the Opera nouse, 
Monday evening, l!'ebruary . Over 

20.000 has been expended to place this 
attrltction in the front rank of spec
tacular plays. It has won nothing but 
praise wherever it has appeared. A 
number of new European novelties are 
introduced for the first time on the 
American stage. The company con
sists of artists, wllo in connection with 
gorgeous scenery make this a truly 
wonderful production. 

Patti Rosa Coming. 
Patti Rosa, the ever popular comedi

enne, wilJ be at the Opera nonse, next 
Tuesday eve, }'ebruary 9. The simple 
announcement will be sufficient to fill 
the house. 'he wins her audiences 
completely, and everyone who has 
seen or heard always goes again. She 
is supported by a strong company. 
The charming play "Dolly Varden" will 
be presented here. We guarantee that 
no one who goes to see Patti Rosa will 
be disappointed. Prices 75 and 60 cents, 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. AOAOEMY, AND 
SOHOOL OF SHORT-HAND. 

Our l'oung friends deSiring good )l<l!ltlons 
should IIttend Ibe Iowli City Commercial Oollege 
Academy lind Scllool of Shorl·Hand. Tile pro
prietoi'll, Messrs. Willis Williams. are hav
Ing more demllnds for their stud~nts to take 
good pOsitions tban they nre IIlile to supply. 
They have placed six tn good places as stenog
raphers, book-keepers, ca blel'll and teachel'll, 
during the past few weeks. Now Is the time to 
prepare l'oul'llelves. New students are eUlerlng 
this popular Instllullou every dllY. Students ot 
the University and oUler Il<lhools mllY take llook. 
klleplolt, Sbort-Hllud. l'ellmanshlp. or IIny other 
branches taught, lit very reasoJlable rlltes. Gall 
aud Investigate. 

:1 

JlOnic 
HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE, 

A most excellent and agreeable tonic 
and appetizer . It nourishes and in· 
vigorates the tired bram and body, im· 
parts renewed energy and vitality, and 
enlivens the functions. 

DR. EPHRAIM BATEMAN, Cedarville, 
N. J., says: 

"I have used It for several years, not 
only in my practice, but in my own 
individual case, and consider it under 
all circumstances one of the best nerve 
tonics that we possess. For mental 
exhaustion or overwork it gives reo 
newed strength and vigor to the entire 
system," 

Descriptive pampblet free. 
RUMFORD OIfEMICAL WORKS, Prould,nce, R.I. 

Beware of ub titute and 
Imitation. 

CAUTION:-8e surs the word /I HOrl. 
ford's" is on the label. All other, are 
spurious. Neller Bold in bulk. 

Short-Hand Institute 
IOWA CITY ACADEMY 

Thorough Instruction by experienced nnd 
COllllleleut Instnlclol'II. peelal attention gIven 
orthogrllilby. letter-wrIting and all commercial 
lind legal torllls. Short·hand by mall. We pre
pare Ille student for actual work. 

J . A. RUNKLE, Manager. 

DR. LITTiG, 
Offioe and reeidence ouer the FlfBt Nation 

al Bank, corner Dubuque and 
Washington streets. 

Hour.: 9 to 1/ a. m., 1:30 to 2:30 and 7 to' p. III. 
T.I.phon. No, 80. 

Lyman PaI'llODs. Pres. Peter A. ))ey. Vice PI'PII 
Lovell Swi her, Casb. John Lasbek, Ass't oash 

First National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

,opital, $100. 000. ~arplll, $16,000. 
Dlrector~-LymIlD Parson~. Peter A. Dey, J. T. 

TnrLler, K. Bradway, O. S. Welch, Amos N. 
Currier. O. W. }jail. 

F. L. BILLS, 

--n&.4 CUT R08ES,~ 

Da"ellport, la. 

--GO 'X'O--

-FOE-

~i~e * @0I?feeti0fleJO>91 
Ice Cream, Hot Soda WateT, Bee/ Tea, 

Arcadian Ginger Ale, and many 
other oarbonized drink,. 

Forei.qn and Domelltio Fruits. 1!ine 
Gigars and Tobacco . Oyste/'s 

sert>ed in every tyle. 
115 IOWA AVENUE, IOWA CITY 

CALL ON BLOOM &- MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 
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lou Ril.l ~our lociety ~adge will be Mailed to ~ou through 
Cards are out announcing the wed. N EW ~our ,hqpter upon ~pplication. 

ding of II. II. Wefel, formerly of '91, PRICE - . 
which takes place Feb. 9 in Clifton, LIST WRIGHT, KAY " CO., 
Ohio. Manufacturers of FINEST PLAIN AND JEWELED SOCIETY BADGES 

Local and Personal. 

Mrs. Currier gave a sbort talk to tb DE:TROIT, MICH. 

girls after chapel yesterday morning 
on the subject of 8 nding supplies to 
Russia. On behalf of Mrs. 'chaeffer 
she Invited them to hear further of tbe 
Red Cro 9 movement by coming to 
Mrs. 'chaeJIer's house tbis afternoon 
at 4, o'clock. All tile girls in the Uni· 
versity are invited to be present. 

'ome of the best work ever done in 
tbe Diological Laboratory bas b en 
tbe demonstration of certain end· 
organs of t he nervous system. These 
most excellent demonstrations are the 
work of Mr. Myrick and Mr. Barr tt. 
Mr. Myrick has succeeded In making 
prl'paratlons of what is usually called 
the auditory end·organ, or organ of 
corti; repeating the observations of 
earlier Investigators, and making some 
observations not previously r corded, 
or not found in the literature at hand.
Mr. Barrett has succeeded in demon· 
strating the tactile corpuscles which 
Rre found in the papillae of the skin. 
lIe also bas made some observations of 
facts which seem to have escaped the 
attention of earlier observers, or are 
not recorded in the literature at hand. 
Mr. Barrett bas also made some excel
lent preparations of the gustatory end· 
organs,-tbe taste·buds or taste·goblets. 

Yale andlIarvardhave changed their 
subject and will debate at New Haven, 
February 12, on the qllestion: Resolved, 
'fbat Immigration to the United 'tates 
should be restricted. 

JOSEPH (;1 LLOTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos, 303-404-170-604, 
And other 6lyle, to suit all hand •• 

'liRE MOST PERFECT OF PENS, 

NO. I 

Cigarettes. 
Clvarette .mohe" who ar. wlll/nv to pav a 1Itt1. 

mote than tho prle. oharved for the ordlnarq trade 
elf/arett,,_ will find thl' brand .uperlor to all oth
".. Th. Rlollmond Straight Cut No.1 ClgafBttu 
ar. mad. from the brlghtelt, mo.t d.lleate/y ftauor. 
ed and highest colt Gold L.af Vrown In Virginia. 
Thl. I, the Uld and Orlvlnal Brand of StraIght Cut 
~11/6..tt". and wa. brought out bll u. In tli. y.ar 

BEWARE OF IMl'J.'ATIONS and oburu. 
that the firm nan. a. b./ow I. on Buerll packag •. 

,BE ALLEN " GmEH BRlICH 
011' TilE 

American Tobacco Co. 
Manu/a.t" r • .,.., RIOilMOND, lTD!ib:NU 

(pover Bros. 

'f"-

{Djit d~ 
~;~ 

22 CLINTON STREET 

FINE ART IN 

PHOTOGRAPH Y 

Large aQd Small groups a Specialty. 

11i!iMI~ RURLI~GTONpIDS 
~ .GEDN~R~R1HERN 

'f\~ O 0 'Rb 
LEAVING AND ARRIVING 

TIME OF TRAINS. 
Tl<AIN~ NOKTH AlI'O KAST. 

o. 3-Waverly PI< senger .......... 11 :35 Il. 111. 
No. 35-IlRvaIiDort PIIS~enj!pr ......... 8::l.' 11.111. 
'0. 37-Rlversltte P.\s~enl!'er(arrlvp~) 10 :30 a. 111. 

No. 3!l-('el1ar Uaulds Pas'enger ...... G :1~ Il, 111. 
'0. 40 - rlinton Pa~s~nqer ............ 6 :4511. 111. 

No. 49-1,hl1lt:~ nnll Rlvtr~ld8 WIIV ll'tllght 
will onlv Cllrry I>:tg~ell!!ers betwf'en 

UNAOQUAINTEDWITH THE GEOGRAPHY OFT HIS OOUNTRYWILL OBTAIN 
~UOH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A BTUOY OF TillS MAP OF THE 

Chi~a[o, Rock Island & Pacifi~ Ry" 
Tbe Dlrec~ Route to BlId frolll Chl<:ll,o, JOliet, Ottawa, 
Peoria, La Salle, MOline, Rock 18lond, III ILLINOIS; 
Davenport. MUSC1lUlle, Ot,umwn, OskalOOStl, Del 
MOines, Winterset, Audubon, I1ftrlan nnd Council 
BlutTa, In IOWA; Mlnnea""lI. and St. Puul In MIN
NESOTA; Watertown and ~Ioux Falla In DAKOTA; 
Cameron. St. Joeepb nnd Xau ... City, In ?til SOURl; 
Omaba, Lincoln, Fairbury .nd NUl!On, til NEBRASKA: 
Atcblson. Leavenworth, IJOrtOIl, TopekB, Hutchinson, 
Wlcblta, Bellevlll_, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, In 
KAN A ; Klngftsber, El Reno alld Minco. In INDIAN 
TERRITORY: Denver, Colorado eprlngs Ind Pueblo, 
In COLORADO. Trove ...... lIel' al'e .. of rlcll fannin, 
and Rrulng lands, aJrnrdlllg tbo best fnclilUea or Inter
cOO1l11unlc.Uon to .11 tow"o and cill .. enst and west, 
northwest nnd southw .. t of hteLllo, and to PaclOc and 
trans·oceanle aea""rl •. 

MAGNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 

Leading all ool1ll",lItol'a III oplender of equIpment, 
betw ... n CUICAGO nnd DES MOINES, COUNCIL 
BLUf'FS nn,l mlAllA, nll(1 bet ... en CIlJCAGO and 
DENVEJl, COLORADO SPRINGS 'n,1 PUEBLO, via 
KANSAS CITY .,"1 TOPEKA aud via ST. JOSEPH, 
.Dd over Ihe nell' llna via LINCOLN, NEB. Flrst·clnsa 
Day ConchO!, FltEE RECLINING QUAIR CABS, and 
Palace lee"elS, with DIulng Car Service. Olose con· 
nectlona a~ Denver nntl Colorado BprlngswllbdlverglDg 
mllwny lines, tlOW formlns U,o new and picturesque 

STANDARD GAUGE 
TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over which superbIY'equlp",,(l I1'nlno run dally 
THROUGlI WITHOUT CllJ\NGE to Rnd from alt 
Lake Olty. Ogden oml ~an Fnl11clsco. TilE ROCK 

I ISLAND I. also tbe Direct nnd Favorlle Line to and 
I\'om Manitou, Pike's Peak a"d all otber Ilaoltary and 
ICenle resorts andclUc .. nd 1lI1nlngdlsh1ctsln Colorado. 

• DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

above points . ........................ 3:15 p.llI. I 

From St. JosePh nnd KanWl City Lo and I\'om all im
portant towns. cltl .. nndoectlODtlln o"the," Nebraslul, 
Kansaa nnd the Indian Territory. AI", I'ln ALDERi' 
LEA. ROUTE from KaTl8l\3 City and CbIcago to Wat .. ". 
town, loux Fnlls, MHiNEAPOLlS nll(1 ST. PAUL, 
connocUng for nil poInts north nnd nortb .. est between 
tbe lak .. and the Paclfio Const. 

For Tickets. Mope, j?oldero. or desIred InformMloll 
apply to nny Coupon Ticket omce In tho Unitt([ Stalol 
or Canndn, or Md r.,.. 

'rRAINS SOUTII . I 
No. 4-Hurllngton Pl\lIl1eng~r ........ 4 :42p. 111. 
No. 34-Montezul11u Passenger ....... 9 :20 11.111. 
No. OO-Muscatlne Passenger ......... ~:U p.llI. 

'0. 38-foll'l\ OIty Passenger (arrives) 7:30 p. Ill. 
O. 41-1011'11 Cltv l'assellller (arrlves).10 :00 p.m. 

No.4-Elmira and Rlvp.rslde way freight 
will only carry passengers between 
above points ......................... 10 :30 1\, m. 

I. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Gen' l M~nRger, Gen'l Ttt, & Pass. Agt., 

C1UOAGO, ILL. 

EXAMINE 
OUR 

WORK 
AND 

I.ur ~eading c§plCialtilS ate 'olleg. 4nd ~ratemity invitations 
Ingravings lor ~nnuals, and ~4shion4ble itationery. 

B. • WB G T, 

. PRICES. 
teel BDlr.ver, Prillter, taUG er. 

lor fi,ddlni r!nvilaUm md lor falllp/ll. ehulnut .. 11th f l, ~hllad'lpbla, 

Students, buy you~ Clothing and Furnishing Goods of SAWYER - He i8 hectdquf.lrters for Students' Battalion Uniforms , eithe, 
rsa~y mllde or to measure. Go and loalle;Youl measure for a pair of tt.ose $4.60 Pant.. 400 pattern. to select from. 




